**Hillcrest Highlanders**  
**Daily Announcements**  
**Date:** Monday, October 26, 2015.

| Good Morning | I’m ___________, I’m ____________, and I’m ____________, and these are the morning announcements: |

**Cross Country**  
Thursday, October 22, was the district cross country championship. Our Hillcrest athletes performed phenomenally well. Each of them showing significant improvement! Our team members include, Finn Wakeling, Jan Pashanau, Zach Gibney, Amelia Procyk, Alex McLean, Hannah Gocsman, Alexandra Lye, Yunmin Lee, Pj Salboro, Grady Thompson, Dominic Parolin and Elliot Heath. Well done!

- **Chess Club**  
  Reminder to all Chess Club Members of our mtg today in the ART Room at 12:20 Today- Bring your lunches.

- **Remembrance Day**  
  Any cadets, scouts, or girl guides who have not seen Mrs. Gallello need to do so today in order to participate in our Remembrance Day assembly.

- **Remembrance Day**  
  All readers for our Remembrance Day assembly need to meet in Mrs. Gallello's room at lunch today. Please bring your lunch.
**Library**

There is no checking in and checking out of books today. Just use of library. Library monitors for today, please help tidy up the shelves.

Thank you!

---

**Halloween Dance**

Hey Highlanders, Halloween is just around the corner, which means that it’s time for the Hillcrest Halloween Lunchtime Dance. It will happen in the gym this Friday from 12:30 till 1:05 and will feature scary costumes, contests and prizes and a great playlist. Tickets will be on sale at Nut Break and Lunchtimes starting Tuesday. So bring a dollar or a non-perishable food item and get ready for some spooky fun.

Have a good day! 😊